


KEY DATES AND DETAILS

JANUARY 29 Registration and Tickets Go Live! 
   Purchase your ticket before February 29 for a free ticket to the  
   premiere of A Most Beautiful Thing

JANUARY 30 Table Captain Info Session & Mingle
   Details to come!
   

MARCH 12  Final RSVPs are due 
   Submit your list of guests to ksenia@pocockfoundation.org
   

MARCH 27  12th Annual Row to the Future Benefit Breakfast
   Sheraton Grand Seattle, Metropolitan Ballroom
   7 AM Coffee, Breakfast & Mingle 
   8 - 9 AM Program
   Tickets are $50 per person or $500 for a Table of 10

PROGRAM IMPACT

With a primary focus on youth participation, the George Pocock Rowing Foundation (GPRF) creates 
a more inclusive and accessible rowing community for any and all youth through....
 
•  Funding need-based scholarships 

TABLE 
CAPTAINS

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/o90RsOKnrOlL2xNyFKOMDQ
http://Table Captain Info Session & Mingle
mailto:ksenia%40pocockfoundation.org?subject=RttF%20Breakfast%20RSVP
https://www.pocockfoundation.org/row-to-the-future-benefit-breakfast
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/o90RsOKnrOlL2xNyFKOMDQ


•  Creating opportunities for health, physical activity, community engagement, and leadership 

•  Building partnerships with major organizations like public school districts and local boathouses
 
Row to the Future is the GPRF’s youth development initiative. With currently over 22,000 youth 
participating annually, the Pocock Foundation is partnered with dozens of boathouses and public 
school districts with one goal in mind: helping more youth find, start and stay rowing, regardless 
of circumstance. 

Thank you for making Row to the Future the largest youth rowing outreach effort in the country.

TIMELINE 

NOW!

Identify people who 1) Support healthy youth and 2) Appreciate the possibilities when young people 
are free to explore and challenge themselves.  
Think of family, friends, colleagues, neighbors, workout buddies, social media connections, and any 
members of local boathouses, groups, and clubs.

RSVP to and share our Facebook event for the 12th Annual Row to the Future Benefit Breakfast.  
Our Facebook event and Save the Date postcards go live on January 3rd, 2020.

JANUARY 30

Join us for the Official Table Captain Info Session Mingle. The Breakfast Planning team will gather 
with Table Captains to share exciting news about the event and program progress. We will also go 
over any questions you have about being a Table Captain. Feel free to bring a guest who might be 
interested in joining in!

Finalize your RSVPs early! Attendees who purchase tickets by February 29th will receive a ticket to 
the premiere of “A Most Beautiful Thing”

For anyone who cannot attend, consider asking them to donate by going online and designating 
their gift to Row to the Future. 

MARCH 12

Final RSVPs are due by Thursday, March 12. Guests can either register individually and indicate you 
as their Table Captain, or you can purchase a table and send all names to Ksenia via email or this 
form.

https://www.pocockfoundation.org/donate
mailto:ksenia%40pocockfoundation.org?subject=RttF%20Breakfast%20RSVP
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/sVNTKiQYw6CcC3JgFxw0ww
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/sVNTKiQYw6CcC3JgFxw0ww


FAQ

WHAT IS MY JOB AS A TABLE CAPTAIN?

Row to the Future Table Captains are our most cherished supporters. Table Captains keep their 
friends and family informed about the event and exciting program milestones. Each Table Captain is 
expected to fill at least one table of 10 (you plus 9 guests) at the event.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO ATTEND THE BREAKFAST?

One ticket to the Breakfast is $50. A table seats 10, so the cost of a table is $500. However, Table 
Captains do not have to pay for their whole table. Guests can register online themselves and 
indicate that you are their Table Captain for seating.

WHAT IF I HAVE MORE OR FEWER THAN 9 GUESTS?

More Guests: Due to the capacity of the room, tables of 11 or 12 are not available. We will do our 
best to accommodate overflow guests with nearby seating.

Fewer Guests: No problem! We will fill any extra seats with individual registrants or overflow guests 
from another Table Captain. If you do have additional guests at your table, we appreciate your help 
in making them feel welcome!

Following, you’ll receive an email with a list of your guests to confirm the correct spelling of their 
names for nametags.

MARCH 27  EVENT DAY

Arrive at the Sheraton Grand Seattle at 7:00 am for coffee, buffet-style breakfast and connecting with 
your fellow guests. Pick up your nametag and receive your table assignment at the registration table 
as you enter.

Your Table Captain envelope will be waiting for you at the table with instructions and pens. During 
the program, a speaker will tell you when to distribute them to your guests.Once your guests have 
filled out their donation forms, you will collect them, place them in a sealed envelope and into a 
designated collection basket.

POST EVENT

All guests will receive an email with the fundraising and attendance totals after the event.
Help us make next year’s Breakfast even better by completing our feedback survey.

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/o90RsOKnrOlL2xNyFKOMDQ


HOW DO I SUBMIT MY GUEST LIST?

There are a number of ways you can submit your guest list:

- Register your guests online through this form 
- Email your list to ksenia@pocockfoundation.org 
- Call Ksenia at 206-457-4686 to register and pay over the phone.

If you have changes to your guest list at any point, please let us know as soon as possible, up until 
the event day.

WHAT IF I HAVE A GUEST WITH DIETARY RESTRICTIONS?

This year will feature a buffet style breakfast. Most dietary restrictions, including: vegetarian, gluten-
free, and nut/shellfish allergies can be accomodated for within the selections. Please contact Ksenia 
via email  if you have any questions or concerns.

SCRIPTING

Feel free to use this scripting to invite people:
 
Hello,

I wanted to take a moment to invite you the 12th Annual George Pocock Rowing Foundation 
Row to the Future Breakfast. It’s taking place Friday, March 27th, 7 to 9 AM at the Sheraton 
Grand hotel in downtown Seattle. Row to the Future is the GPRF’s youth development initiative. 
With currently over 22,000 youth participating annually, the Pocock Foundation is partnered with 
dozens of boathouses and public school districts with one goal in mind: helping more youth find, 
start and stay rowing, regardless of circumstance. 

I would love to have you at my table- Tickets are $50 and can be purchased online via this link, or by 
calling 206-457-4686. Just indicate me as your Table Captain.

Together, we’re making Row to the Future the largest youth rowing outreach effort in the country!

mailto:ksenia%40pocockfoundation.org?subject=
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/o90RsOKnrOlL2xNyFKOMDQ

